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Abstract
In this paperwepresenttheresultsof two measurement
programs, that were aimedat investigatingpossiblecost
drivers for software maintenance. The two measurement
programswere implementedin the software maintenance
departmentsof two differentorganizations.Bothprograms
were setup in roughlythesameway. We usestandard sta-
tistical techniques– principal componentanalysisandmul-
tiple regressionanalysis– to analysethedatasets.Surpris-
ingly, with oneof thedatasetsweare ableto explain a fair
amountofvariancein theeffort, whilewith theotherdataset
wecanexplain much less. Froma closerinspectionof the
different environmentswe conjecture that the existenceof
a consistentlyappliedprocessis an importantprerequisite
for a successfulmeasurementprogram. In addition, if the
processexistsin multiplevariants,it is importantto know






Oneof the many difficult aspectsof softwareengineer-
ing, including software maintenance,is the estimationof
effort neededto build, corrector enhancea softwaresys-
tem.Organizationsthatwishto improvetheirplanningneed
to investigatewhich factorsinfluencetheir maintenanceor
developmentprocessmost.Generally, in immatureorgani-
zations,little is known aboutthesefactors. In thesecases,
measuringpossiblecostdriversis theonly way to find out
which factorsinfluenceeffort. However, measurementcan







In this paperwe investigatetwo measurementprograms
thatwerebothaimedat identifyingpossiblecostdriversfor
softwaremaintenancechangerequests.The measurement
programswere implementedin the software maintenance
departmentsof two differentorganizations.Both theseor-
ganizationswere immaturein that therewas little or no a
priori qualitative or quantitative dataon maintenancecost
drivers.
Both programsweresetup in roughlythesameway. A
principalcomponentanalysisof thedatasetsrevealsthatthe
main factorspresentin the two datasetsare very similar.
Surprisinglythough,we areable to explain a fair amount
of variancein maintenance ffort for oneof thesedatasets,




cessis appliedconsistentlyandwe know which variantof
themaintenanceprocessis executedwhen. We conjecture
thatthesearemajorprerequisitesfor a successfulmeasure-
mentprogram.
This paperis structuredasfollows. In thenext section,
we give anoverview of relatedresearch.Next, in section3





As describedin the previous section,we are interested
in improving insight in the cost drivers for maintenance
changerequests.If we turn to empiricalresearchon soft-
ware maintenanceto identify potential cost drivers, we
have to discriminatebetweendifferentlevelsonwhichcost
driverscanbe found. We call thesethe macro,mesoand
micro level of softwaremaintenance:
1
Macro level This level is comprisedof the total life-cycle
costsor total maintenancecostsof a softwaresystem.
An example of researchon this level is Gefen and
Schneberger [4], who look at the distribution of dif-
ferent typesof softwaremodificationsduring the life
cycleof a softwaresystem.
Mesolevel Costs of maintenancereleasesor large en-
hancements.For example,Basili et al. [2] reporton
their efforts to developa modelto estimatethecostof
maintenancereleases.A distinctionis madebetween
differentmaintenancechangetypesandmaintenance
activities. For a subsetof 21 enhancementreleases,a
modelis fitted thatpredictsreleaseeffort from source
linesof codeadded,changedor deleted.




Maintenancetype Most researchon software mainte-
nancetasks takes the type of the maintenancetask
into account. For example,Jørgensen[7] testssev-
eralhypotheseson a datasetof 124maintenancetasks
from a large Norwegian company. Among his find-
ings is that corrective maintenancetaskscost four to
five timeslesseffort thanadaptive, perfective or pre-
ventive tasks. Similar resultsare reportedby Abran
andNguyenkim[1], who lookedat thedistribution of
effort acrosscorrective, adaptive, perfective anduser
supportactivities in a largeCanadianfinancialinstitu-
tion. Their findingssuggesta differencebetweencor-
rectivemaintenancetasksontheonehandandadaptive
andperfectiveon theother. However, thedifferenceis
notaslargeasin [7].
Complexity Jørgensen[7] also reportson the difference
betweentasksconsideredto beof high andlow com-
plexity. The 12% taskswith a high complexity took
25%of thetotaleffort, while the48%taskswhichwere
consideredto beof low complexity, costed20%of the
totaleffort.
RequirementchangesHenry et al. [6] presentexamples
fromameasurement-basedmaintenanceprocesssetup
atLockheed-Martin.They show how thenumberof re-
quirementschangesthatoccurduringthemaintenance
processcanbeusedto improveeffort estimates.
Size In [8], we examinedfunction point dataconcerning
themaintenanceof a largeadministrative information
system.We found that the sizeof the softwarecom-
ponentchangedwasmoreimportantthanthefunction
point modelusedimplied. Adjustingthemodelto our
findingsimprovedthemodelconsiderably.
And more.. . Many more maintenancetask characteris-
tics have beeninvestigated.For example,Evanco[3]
identifiesthreedeterminantsfor faultcorrectioneffort:
fault locality, characteristicsof thedefective software




for example,the 20% of the tasksthat were mainly
concernedwith introduction or deletion of modules
took40%of thetotal effort.
Althougha largenumberof costdrivershasbeeninves-




In section3.1,we give a characterizationof the two or-
ganizations1. In section3.2,we describethedifferentsteps





The first organization,which we will call organizationA,
is theIT departmentof a largeorganization,responsiblefor
carryingoutpartof theDutchsocialsecuritysystem.As of
thebeginningof 1996,theorganizationhasbeensplit into a
non-profitpublic bodyanda privatefor-profit organization
– partof which is the IT department.In the future, the IT
departmentwill have to competewith third parties. How-
ever, at themomentthis is notyet thecaseandthemajority
of thecustomersof theIT departmentarestill departments
from thenon-profitsiblingorganization.
TheIT departmentconsistsof severalunits,oneof which
containsthe so-calledproductteams. Eachproductteam
develops,maintainsandsupportsmultiple systemsfor one
(departmentof the)customer. Eachteamis furtherdivided
into differentgroupsthateachmaintainseveralof thecus-
tomer’s information systems. Our measurementprogram
wasintroducedinto threeof theeightproductteams.
Eachproductteamconsistsof about20 to 30 engineers.
Eachgroupin a productteamis stafed with betweenone
andfivepeople.Contactswith thecustomerarehandledby
the teammanagersandgroupleaders.The customersub-




















in figure1. Notethatthecontractfor release canonly
befinalizedwhenall of its changeshavebeenanalyzedand
agreedupon.Thispoint in time roughlycoincideswith the
delivery of release . Most systemshave threeor four re-
leasesperyear, with betweenoneandtenchangerequests
perrelease.
Officially, changerequestsundergo five distinct phases
beforedelivery, seefigure 2. However, during the imple-
mentationof the measurementprogramit turnedout that
the preparationandfunctionaldesignareusuallydoneby
the sameperson,the groupleader. The samegoesfor the
technicaldesignand building, which areusuallydoneby
thesameengineer. Therefore,groupleadersandengineers
oftendo not know how muchtime they have spenton each
of thesephases,whichmakesit hardto distinguishbetween
them. In our analysis,we will thereforeusethreephases,
indicatedby a shadedbackgroundin figure 2: (1) analy-
sis, whichconsistsof preparationandfunctionaldesign,(2)
coding, which is thesumof technicaldesignandbuild, and
(3) testing.
In oneof the threeteamsthe testingof changerequests
was not doneby the engineersin the team,but was out-
sourcedto a separatetestteam.
OrganizationB
OrganizationB is the IT departmentof a large Dutch in-
dustrialorganization.TheIT departmentconsistsof several
units,oneof which – theapplicationsunit – is responsible
for thedevelopmentandmaintenanceof theadministrative
andprocess-controlsystemsthattheorganizationuses.The
measurementstookplaceat two of thethreesubunitsof the
applicationsunit. Eachsubunit is stafed with 20 to 30 en-
gineers.
For eachof theinformationsystems,thereis aninterme-
diary betweenthe client andthe maintenancedepartment,
seefigure3. This intermediaryis locatedat theclient site.
He or sheis responsiblefor phrasingthe changerequests.





maldescriptionof thechangeandleaveit upto theengineer
to changethefunctionaldocumentation.We only collected
theeffort spentby theengineers,not the intermediaries,as
indicatedby theshadedbox in figure3.
Budgetsfor maintenanceare allocatedper systemper
year. Changerequestsare implemented,testedanddeliv-
eredoneby one,asopposedto beinggroupedin releases.
3.2. Implementing the measurementprograms
Eachmeasurementprogramwassetup by a (different)
graduatestudent.Thegoalof bothmeasurementprograms














During the first step, the studentsdrew up a process
modelof themaintenanceprocessusedin theorganizations.
They basedtheirmodelmostlyoninterviewswith managers
and engineers. In neitherorganizationa formal standard
processexisted.Thestudentswereableto derivea defacto
standardprocessthatwasmoreor lessusedby all theengi-
neers.However, differentgroups,evenwithin thesameunit
or team,would executedifferent variantsof the de facto
standardprocess.
In the secondsteplikely drivers of maintenancecosts
were determined,basedon literature researchand inter-
views with managersandengineers.Theupperpart of ta-
ble 1 shows thecostdriversmentioned(indicatedby a 	 )
by engineersandmanagement.
It is surprisingthat size attributeswerenot mentioned






















Customer Group leader Engineer Test team
Figure 2. Maintenance process organization A
Costdriversmentioned. . . . . in organization: A B




Work neededto convertdata 	
Changeduseof thedatabase 	 	
Userinterfacechange 	
Codestructuredness,readability, andquality 	
Experienceof theengineerwith thecode 	






Availability of testsets 	 	
Testsperformed 	




Table 1. Candidate cost driver s
sourcecodeversioncontrol systems,and thus the source
codeand changesto the codeare easily available, it was
decidedto alsocollectsourcecodesizemetrics.
It wasdecidedto not gatherapplicationcharacteristics,
suchas e.g. programminglanguage,size of the applica-
tion, numberof users,etc. Onereasonis that application
factorswerenot mentionedaspossiblecostdriversin the
interviews. Moreover, the numberof changerequestsper
applicationwould be relatively small – betweenone and
ten. This makes it difficult to accuratelycomparethe in-
fluenceof applicationcharacteristicson theeffort to imple-
mentchanges.
Using the possiblecostdrivers,the studentsdeveloped
forms to collect the data. In both organizations,engi-
neersregistertheirhoursusinganeffort registrationsystem.
However, in organizationA, theeffort is not registeredper
changerequest,but per release.So, in organizationA, the
hoursplannedandspentper changerequestneededto be
registeredon theforms. In organizationB, this wasunnec-
essary, sincethe hoursper changerequestwere available
from the effort registrationsystem. In both organizations,
codemetricswere gatheredafter the changeswere com-
pleted,usingtheversioncontrolsystems.
Next, the forms werehandedout to the relevant man-
agersand engineersin the organizationto be filled in.
Knowing exactly who was working on which changere-
quest, the studentregularly visited thesepersonsto see
whetherthe changerequestswereready. This guaranteed
theformswouldbefilled in andcollectedtimely.
During both projects,feedbackwas given using flyers
with informationaboutthestatusof theprojectandinterme-
diateresults.At the endof the projectsboth studentsper-
formeda preliminarydataanalysis,usingstatisticaltools,














Figure 3. Maintenance process organization B
3.3. The datasets
OrganizationA
The datasetof organizationA containsinformationabout
84changerequestsconcerning13differentinformationsys-
tems.Of these13systems,12arewrittenin Cobol,andone
systembothin Cobolandwith Powerbuilder. For 18change
requests,only thefirst phase(analysis)wasperformed,i.e.
the actualimplementationwaseithercanceledor deferred
to a later release. For 46 of the 57 changerequeststhat
werebothcompletedandconcernedCobolonly, codemet-




changed,is it changed,or is it to be newly designed
(functional design).




Complexity The plannerswereasked to assessthe com-
plexity of the changeon a five-point-scale,ranging
from verysimpleto verydifficult (complexity).
Screens The numberof new screensand the numberof
screenschangeddue to the changerequest(screens
changed andscreens new).
Lists Listsareoutputof batchprogramsthatprovideinfor-
mation to the useraboutthe processingof the batch
jobs. Like screensprovide theuserinterfacefor inter-
active programs,lists provide the ‘user interface’ for
batchprograms.
A list providesinformationaboutthenumberof trans-
actionsprocessed,anoverview of thetransactionspro-
cessed,an overview of transactionsthat failed, an
overview of databasetablesused,etc. We measured
the increaseof thenumberof lists (lists new) andthe
numberof lists thatwerechanged(lists changed).
Files Files areall configurationitems in the versioncon-
trol system,excludingdocumentation.Examplesare:
COBOLprogramfiles,COBOLmodulefiles, job con-
trol files, record definitions and screendefinitions.
COBOL programsareCOBOL files that result in an
executableprogram. Programsimplementthe main
flow-of-controlof thesystem.COBOL modulescon-
tain codethat is used(‘called’) by programsor other
modules.
Informationaboutthenumberof files thatwereto be
deleted,changedor addedin thecourseof achangere-
quest(files deleted, files new, files changed) wascol-
lected. We also separatelyasked for the numberof
programsand modules(programs deleted, programs
new, programs changed, modules deleted, modules
new andmodules changed). Note that in generalpro-
grams changed + modules changed 
 files changed,
becauseof other typesof files that arechangedalso.
Examplesarejob controlfilesandrecorddefinitions.
Using the versioncontrol system,we also measured
the total size (in lines of code)of the changedfiles
(files loc), andseparatelyof thechangedprogramsand
changedmodules(programs loc andmodules loc). We
did thesamefor new files(files new loc, programs new
loc andmodules new loc). We alsomeasuredthesize
of thechangeby comparingtheold andnew versions
of files usingthe UNIX programdiff. This results
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in two measures:the numberof lines addedand the
numberof lines deleted.Again, thesemeasureswere
taken for all files together(files loc added and files
loc deleted) and separatelyfor programs(programs
loc added and programs loc deleted) and modules
(modules loc added andmodules loc deleted).
Tests The forms alsocontainedtwo questionsabouttest-
ing, but in the courseof the measurementprogram
it turnedout that thesequestionsweremisunderstood
andansweredinconsistently. Thesedatawereomitted
from thedataset.
Variable Mean Std.dev. Min. Max.
effort total 71 56 7 260
effort analysis 14 16 0 76
effort coding 44 45 0 192
effort test 22 23 0 81
Table 2. Effor t organization A in hour s
Table 2 shows the meanand standarddeviation of the
effort spenton the 57 changerequestsin organizationA.
Thereis oneoutlier in this datasetwith respectto total ef-
fort. This changerequesttook 472 hours,while the next
biggestcost260 hoursand the averageeffort is 71 hours
(excludingtheoutlier). The largeamountof effort for this
changerequests eemsto becausedby alargetestingeffort,
while the othercharacteristicshave normalvalues.We do




wereappliedto 9 differentsystems.Most of thesesystems
arewritten completelyor partially in COBOL. Of the 63
changerequests,5 changesconcernednon-COBOLcode.
Thesechangerequestsarenot usedin theanalysis.For 52
of theremaining58changes,wehavecollectedsourcecode
metrics. This datasetalsocontainsone outlier: a change
requestthat took 302hoursto complete.Thenext biggest
changerequestook130hours,theaverageis 35hours(ex-
cluding the outlier). Sincewe want our analysisto hold
for themajorityof thedata,theoutlier is removedfrom the
dataset.This leavesuswith 51datapoints.
Variable Mean Std.dev. Min. Max.
effort total 35 30 0 130
Table 3. Effor t organization B in hour s
Table3 shows theeffort spenton changerequestsin or-
ganizationB. Next to thetotal effort data,which wastaken
from theorganization’seffort registrationsystem,informa-
tion wasgatheredon thehoursspenton differentphasesof
themaintenanceprocess– design,codingandtesting.How-
ever, thehoursspenton eachphasewereto beestimatedas
a percentageof thetotal hoursperchangerequest.Thisdid
not resultin correctdata,not only becausethepercentages
wereestimated,but alsobecausesometimesmorethanone
personwould work on a changerequest.Becausetheform
wasfilled in by only oneof thesepersons,weonly know the
effort distribution of thatperson.Hence,we do not further
look at theeffort dataperphase.
For eachchangerequest,the following attributeswere
measured:
Entities The numberof databaseentitiesusedin the new
versionthatwerenot usedbeforethechange(entities
new) andthenumberof entitieswhoseusagechanged,
i.e. the usage of one or more attributes changed
(entities changed).
Attrib utes The numberof attributesusedin the new ver-
sion of the software that were not usedbefore the
change(attributes new), plus thenumberof attributes
no longerusedafterthechange(attributes deleted).
Note that if entitiesor attributesarechanged,i.e. the
usagechanges,thisdoesnot imply thattheunderlying
databasestructurehaschanged.
Files The total numberof changedCOBOL files (files),
and separately the number of changed modules
(modules) and the numberof changedCOBOL pro-
grams(programs) aremeasured.In addition,thenum-
ber of new programsor modules(new files) is mea-
sured.Notethatasopposedto organizationA, weonly
measuredCOBOL sourcesat organizationB, so pro-
grams + modules = files.
Using the version control system, the length of
changedfiles (loc), the amountof lines changed(loc
added andloc deleted), andthelengthof thenew files
(loc new) weremeasured.Also, for eachof thesethe
numberof lineschanged,added,or new in theproce-
duredivision wascounted,resultingin loc pd added,
loc pd deleted, loc pd, andloc pd new.
Requirements Becausethe programmerswerefrequently
confrontedwith changingcustomerrequirementsdur-
ing the implementationof changerequests,the num-
berof suchrequirementchangeswascounted(new re-
quirements).
Data conversion The numberof temporaryprogramsfor
conversionpurposes(temporary programs).
Thefollowing attributesareconstructedfrom attributesthat
weremeasuredper file, asopposedto the otherattributes
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that weremeasuredper changerequest.For example,we
looked at eachsourcefile so seewhethergoto statements




by two ordinal measures:doesthe sourcecontains
goto-statements(goto) anddo all programsandmod-
uleshaveagoodstructure(structure).
Program type The programtype wasmeasuredto distin-
guish betweeninteractive programsand batch pro-
grams,becauseengineersconsiderchangesin inter-
active programsmoredifficult thanchangesin batch
programs. program type is batch(zero) if all of the
changedmodulesor programsareonly usedfor batch
operations,otherwisethe programtype is interactive
(one).
Documentation The quality of the documentation
(documentation quality) is zero if one or moredocu-
mentsnecessaryfor thechangeis of low quality, one
otherwise.
Experience The experienceof the programmerwith the
codeto bechanged(experience) is oneif theprogram-
merhasmuchexperiencewith all files to bechanged,
zerootherwise.
Difficulty Thecodeto bechangedis deemedto bedifficult
(difficulty isone)if atleastoneof thefilestobechanged
is considereddifficult.
4. Data Analysis






modelsto attemptto explain theeffort spent.
4.1. Principal componentsanalysis
OrganizationA
Thefirst stepin principalcomponentsanalysisis to decide
on theappropriatenumberof factorsfor thedataset.Using
theunrotatedfactormatrix anda plot of theeigenvaluesof
thefactors(aso-calledscreeplot) weobservethatthecom-
monvariancein this datasetis bestdescribedby threefac-
tors.Table4 showsthethreefactors,aftervarimaxrotation.





programs loc added 0.86
programs changed 0.85
files loc added 0.82
programs loc 0.76
files changed 0.76 0.40
programs loc deleted 0.71




files loc new 0.90
programs loc new 0.84
programs new 0.83
files new 0.81
modules new 0.64 0.33
functional design 0.54
modules loc new 0.47
modules loc added 0.87
modules changed 0.82





Eigenvalue 5.32 4.03 3.46
Percentageof variance 22.2 16.8 14.4
Cumulativepercentage 22.2 39.0 53.4
Table 4. Rotated factor matrix for dataset A
theattributesused.We seefrom table4 thatthefactorscan
beeasilyinterpreted:
A1. The first factor can be interpretedas the amountof
changethat affectsthe flow-of-control. As notedbe-
fore,programsimplementthemainflow-of-control.A
changein a programfile is thereforelikely to affect
otherconfigurationitems,suchasjob controlfiles, as
well. For thesamereason,suchchangescanaffect the
processinginformationthat batchprogramsreturn in
differentlists (lists changed). This factoris thusdom-
inatedby flow-of-controleffects.
A2. Factor 2 is the increasein the size of the systemin
termsof new files. Thenumberof new files,new pro-
gramsandnew modulesall loadon this factor, aswell
asthesizeof thenew files (files loc new, programs loc
new andmodules loc new). Also functional design has
its highestloadingon this factor. This is not surpris-
ing, sincefunctional design wascoded0 for nochange
to the functionaldesign,1 for a change,and2 for a
7
new functionaldesign.
A3. Thethird factorreflectstheamountof changein mod-
ules.



















loc pd deleted 0.93
loc deleted 0.93
temporary programs 0.72
loc pd added 0.71 -0.33






loc pd new 0.82
experience -0.64
testing 0.53
program type 0.37 -0.43
attributes new 0.42
attributes deleted
Eigenvalue 5.70 3.71 3.27
Percentageof variance 21.1 13.8 12.1
Cumulativepercentage 21.1 34.9 47.0
Table 5. Rotated factor matrix for dataset B




readabilityall factorloadingsbetween  and   have
beenleft out.
The three factorsexplain nearly 50% of the variance
amongthe usedattributes. Using table5, we seethat in-
terpretationof thethreefactorsis againnot toodifficult:
B1. The first factorcanbe interpretedas the total sizeof
thecodecomponentsaffectedby thechange.
B2. Thesecondfactordenotestheamountof change.
B3. We seethat the third factorcanbe interpretedas the
amountof codeadded.
Note that this datasetdoesnot reveala differencein the




Thenext stepin ouranalysisis to investigatewhetherwe
canusethefactorsfoundin theprincipalcomponentsanal-
ysis to explain theeffort spenton thechangerequests.We
performmultivariateregressionanalysis,usingthe factors
foundin section4.1. We usethebetacoefficientsof thein-




factorsfound in section4.1, completedwith two dummy
variablesto discriminatebetweenthe threeteams.There-
sults of the regressionanalysisis shown in table 6. For
eachdependentvariable,the table shows which indepen-
dent variablesenteredthe regressionformula. The num-
bersshown arethebetacoefficientsof thevariablesentered,
which allow usto assesstherelative importanceof eachof
theindependentvariablesenteredin theequation.
If we look at theadjusted ’s,weseethattheequation
for thetotal effort explains58%of thevariance.Usingthe
betacoefficients,weseethatA1 is themostinfluentialvari-
able, followed by A2. The formulasfor effort coding and
effort test bothexplainabouttwo-third of thevariance.The
maindifferenceis that for effort test theteamdummyvari-
ables(team A and team B) play the most importantrole.
Thebetacoefficientsarenegative,becausetheaveragetest-
ing effort of thesetwo teamsis considerablylower thanfor
the third team. This is explainedby the fact that the third
teamoutsourcesthetestingto aseparatetestteam,while the
othertwo teamstestthechangerequeststhemselves,seefig-





Dependent Independentvariables Adjusted Std.
variable A1 A2 A3 team A team B   Err.
effort total 0.56 0.41 0.34 0.58 37.1
effort analysis 0.46 0.20 13.6
effort coding 0.60 0.56 0.65 23.8
effort test 0.42 -0.67 -0.80 0.66 13.9
effort testa -0.68 -0.78 0.48 17.1
aWithoutA1
Table 6. Stepwise multiv ariate regression analysis for organization A
variancefor testingis ashigh as for coding, its sourceis
ratherdifferent.
Theexplainedvariancefor effort analysis is muchlower
thanfor theotherequations.It seemsthatthefactorsthatwe
have constructedhave little influenceon the effort needed
to preparethe changerequest.This doessuggesthat it is
importantto look at themaintenanceprocesscarefullyand
selectdifferentmetricsfor eachof theprocesssteps.
OrganizationB
Dependent Independentvars. Adjusted Std.
variable B1 B2 B3   Err.
effort total 0.33 0.09 28.5
Table 7. Stepwise multiv ariate regression
analysis for organization B
Usingthefactorsfoundin section4.1,weagainperform
stepwiseregressionanalysis.Theregressionanalysisdoes
resultin a formula,but theexplainedvarianceis not nearly
ashigh asfor thedatasetof organizationA. Only onevari-
ableenterstheequation:B2 – theamountof codechanged.
It is difficult to investigatethis further, sincewe don’t
know how muchof the effort in organizationB wasspent
ondesign,codingandtesting.As mentionedin section3.3,
theway in whichweattemptedto collectinformationabout
maintenancesubtasksfailedto deliver reliabledata.Hence,
we canonly hypothesizeon the reasonswhy the informa-
tion gatheredin thismeasurementprogramexplainssolittle
aboutthemaintenance ffort, asopposedto the resultsfor
organizationA. We think therearetwo possiblereasonsfor
thisdifference:
 ThemaintenanceprocessatorganizationB is quitede-
pendenton thespecificmaintenanceprogrammerand
his relationshipwith the customer. The amountof
analysisdoneby the programmerlargely dependson
how much analysisthe intermediaryat the customer
sitehasdone.
 Theeffort dataweretakenfrom theeffort administra-
tion system.Wedonotknow – andhadnocontrolover
– theaccuracy with which thesedatawereregistered.
5. Conclusions
In this paperwe have presentedtwo measurementpro-
grams,their characteristics,thedatagathered,andananal-
ysis of the datasets. We have shown how commonsta-
tistical techniquessuchas principal componentsanalysis
andregressionanalysiscanbeusedto explorerelationships
betweencharacteristicsof changerequestsand the effort
neededto implementthem.
With the factorsfound in the datasetof organizationA
wewereableto explaina fair amountof variancein theef-
fort to implementchangerequests.This providesa useful
startingpointfor organizationA to developaneffort predic-
tion modelfor maintenancechangerequests.Quiteafew of
thevariablesthatwerefoundto berelevantareknownwhen
thechangerequestis beinganalysed.Still, furtherresearch




B1. size affected code
A3. algorithmic change B3. increase size
B2. size of changeA2. increase size
Figure 4. Comparing the factor s
Thedatasetof organizationB provednot very usefulin
explainingeffort spenton maintenancechangerequests.In
asense,this is surprising,becausetheenvironmentsandthe
measurementprogramsarequitesimilar in many respects:




 Thesizeof thechangesandtheeffort spentonchanges
is of thesameorderof magnitude.
 Themeasurestaken in bothorganizationsarecompa-
rable.
 The resultingfactorsfrom both datasets,thoughnot
exactly equal,look very similar, seefigure4. In both
cases,the size of a changeand the size of the com-
ponentsaffectedby a change,dominate.This concurs
with otherfindings,e.g.[3, 8].
 Both measurementprogramsweresetup and imple-
mentedin thesameway. Thesuccessfactorsfor mea-
surementprograms,asexemplifiedby Hall andFen-
ton [5], werekeptin mind.
On the otherhand,therearesomedifferencesbetween
the measurementprogramsof organizationsA andB, that
might explain the differencesin explanatorypower of the
datasets:
 As mentionedin section4.2, we hadno control over
theaccuracy of theeffort datain organizationB.
 As describedin section3.1, the maintenanceprocess
in organizationB is quitedependenton how program-
mers and intermediariesdivide analysisand design
tasksbetweenthem. It is very well possiblethat this
lack of standardizationhasa large impacton theuse-
fulnessof thedatagathered.
Thereis no a priori evidenceto suggesthat theeffort data
for organizationB is lessreliablethanthoseof organization
A. This leavesus with the heterogeneityof the work pro-
cessesin organizationB asanexplanationfor thedifference
in explanatorypowerof thedata.Hence,weconjecturethat
theconsistentuseof a standardizedprocessis animportant
prerequisitefor asuccessfulmeasurementprogram.
Standardizationdoesnot necessarilymeanthat thepro-
cesslooksthesamefor all teamsandall situations.It does
meanthat we know which variantof the processis being
executedwhen.An exampleof this is themaintenancepro-
cessin organizationA, whereoneof thethreeteamsusesa
differentvariantof theprocessthantheothertwo.
Finally, for organizationA we founda ratherstrongre-
lationbetweenthetypeof attributesmeasuredandthekind
of activity in which theseattributesplay animportantrole:
we measuredquite somesourcecode attributes, and the
explainedvarianceis especiallynoteworthy for thecoding
phase.This suggeststhat in orderto improve overall pre-
diction,we shouldlook for additionalvariablesthatspecif-
ically bearuponanalysisandtesting.
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